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Three case studies Three case studies 
(1988(1988--95)95)

LoughLough DergDerg working groupworking group

TraleeTralee task forcetask force

The The BurrenBurren districtdistrict







LoughLough DergDerg

Strengths:Strengths:
Large lake: 40km x 5kmLarge lake: 40km x 5km
Active tourism: fishing, boating, walkingActive tourism: fishing, boating, walking
Attractive villages and scenic countrysideAttractive villages and scenic countryside

Weaknesses:Weaknesses:
3 local authorities, 2 regions3 local authorities, 2 regions
No common planNo common plan



LoughLough DergDerg action planaction plan

LoughLough DergDerg working group: local working group: local 
authorities, development agencies, authorities, development agencies, 
private sector, political private sector, political 
representativesrepresentatives
Discussion paper published Discussion paper published 
Consultation: interviews and public Consultation: interviews and public 
meetingsmeetings
Action plan publishedAction plan published



LoughLough DergDerg action planaction plan

Coordinated marketingCoordinated marketing

Environment and conservationEnvironment and conservation

Key infrastructure: roads and boating Key infrastructure: roads and boating 
facilitiesfacilities

EU structural fundsEU structural funds



TraleeTralee task forcetask force

TraleeTralee (population 15,000)(population 15,000)
Declining industrial base; unemploymentDeclining industrial base; unemployment
Task force established by business groups, Task force established by business groups, 
local authority, development agencies local authority, development agencies 
Strong tourism in surrounding area, but not Strong tourism in surrounding area, but not 
in the townin the town
Looked to tourism for economic growthLooked to tourism for economic growth



TraleeTralee task forcetask force

Analysis of trendsAnalysis of trends
Consultation with local entrepreneurs Consultation with local entrepreneurs 
and action groupsand action groups
Defined a project of “water park”: Defined a project of “water park”: 
indoor swimming facilities attractive indoor swimming facilities attractive 
to familyto family--based tourismbased tourism
Funding: €5m (€4m EU structural Funding: €5m (€4m EU structural 
funds; €1m local financing)funds; €1m local financing)





BurrenBurren districtdistrict

Unique rural conservation areaUnique rural conservation area

International importanceInternational importance

Growth in tourismGrowth in tourism







BurrenBurren tourism centretourism centre

National park authority decided to National park authority decided to 
build a tourism centrebuild a tourism centre
Decision was announcedDecision was announced
Two major sources of opposition:Two major sources of opposition:
-- Conservation groupsConservation groups
-- Local groups Local groups 
National controversyNational controversy
Project cancelledProject cancelled



Conclusions and Conclusions and 
recommendationsrecommendations

The key is “capacityThe key is “capacity--building”:building”:
improve the capacity of local actors forimprove the capacity of local actors for
local developmentlocal development

Networking between local groups, Networking between local groups, 
business, official business, official organisationsorganisations
Leadership issues: visions, ideas, Leadership issues: visions, ideas, 
goals, values (groups and individuals) goals, values (groups and individuals) 


